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The surgical approach to newborn 
cyanotic heart disease often require palliation 
pulmonary shunts. This may be difficult in the setting 
of hypoplastic pulmonary arteries. Long term 
prostaglandin may be used to maintain ductal patency, b 
has practical limitation as well as side effects. 
evaluate in this study a novel approach to mainta 
ductal patency with metallic stents in six newborn lambs 
less than 48 hours old (mean 23 hrs, range 6 - 48 Rrs). 
Under general anesthesia, catheters were introduced via 
a cutdown in the neck. A stainless steel stent securely 
mounted on a coronary angioplasty catheter was introduced 
into the external jugular vein, and manipulated through 
the right heart under flrroroscopy, placing the balloon 
carefully in the ductus arteriosus. The position of the 
ductus was previously determined angiographically. The 
balloon was inflated releasing the stent in the ductus 
arteriosus without embolisation in all lambs. Continued 
ductal patency shortly after stent placement was 
demonstrated by an aortogram. Long term p 
3 months) was shown by repeated cardiac cat 
angiogram, Doppler ec~ocar~io~~~~~y, and 
pathological examination. It is therefore feasible to 
maintain ductal patency without thoracotomy or drugs. 
The implications are firstly, the creation of a left- 
to-right shunt model with the chest intact, without major 
surgery or pharmacological manipulation. Secondly, 
ductal stents could be used to maintain 
pulmonary blood flow critical to neonates 
dependent circulations, thereby avoiding a thoracotomy. 
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compared with maximal intra-op TR color jet areas. In 4, pulmonary 
regurgitation(PR) velocities could be compared pre and intra-op. In 
area (ie AV canal repair, mitral repair etc), an intraop examination 
under anesthesia, appears necessary to separate effects Of Surge9 
from simple effects of anesthesia. 
